
wits brought up ht Kentucky, but having inewhotie to stay, I concluded I would
oloaf o6" I "pulled up my stakes," and
iied an any earthly treasures in 1 pocket
4tandkerchief, which was labelled "this is
the house that Jack built." [Cheers and
laughter.] I got to Tennessee it, time in

`takepart in the contest of Geo. Jackson's
first election. I don't exactly want that to
come out, because you see it tires my age,:
and I may want to marry again. [A
liugh.] I was one of two men in ttio
county who voted against old Jackson, andi

stood alone till the State was revolution.
iced in 1836, and thank God. I have taken
a part in every struggle we have had since
then; and these same fellows that voted I
for Jackson have seen the error of their)
ways, and they aro the same chaps that
seat me to Congress, in place of a better,

te, represent that hermitage district itself.
don't see how they could have done a1130.61.
tar, do you ? rlinmense cheering& laugh-
ter, and cries of "no, no, no."] I think
rimy have made a pretty'respectable show
of their good sense, which is a Compliffient
se themselves, and not to me. [Cheers
and laughter.]

Well, gentlemen, I will be with you
for at least two months yet; and all you
have to do is to get up a little "hollobaloo."

end.lwill come and talk toyou.- [Cheers.]
I have nothing else to do. I ant is Scott
man, front the crown of my head to the
sole of my foot. lad hat anything else
buta Scott man now. Write that down in
a book and print it. and preserve it for
yourehildrett and mint.' In the, Colleen.
don, there was competition as between
Fillmore and Webster and Scott ; but as
between General, Captain, or Lieutenant
Pierce and General. Scott, there was no
room for vessing. .[Cheers and "Scott
forever.") I thank you ladies and gen-
denten, fur the polite attention yeti hare
given me. I just came in sis small change
to 611 up the crevices between the big guns.
crhi, honorable gentleman retired front the
stand amid long and continued applause.)

Who oppose bled. Scott !

It is a common remark, that yon may
know a than by his friends. You can tell
something about him by noticing who are
his enemies: Gen. Scott has various op-
ponents.

Bev. Mr, Broil/Mow opposes him be.
cause he caused the churches and religious
enmities of the Catholics in Mexico to be
respected by his soldiers. And all sup.
piwters ofthe Religious Test in New p-
shire. and teeterien bigots everywhere,
follow the lead of Rev. Mr. Brownlow

The. London nines opposes him be-
rause ..Gen. Pierce will be a valuable prac-
tical illy to Oa commercial policy of Eng-
land," by whiCh Ireland has been ruined
and Abeedea seriously injured. And the
capitfilleis and land-holders in England fol-
low the lead of the London Thnes.

Messrs. Toombs and Stephens oppose
idle because •the gives no other guarantee
teethe policy of his administration than
the known incidents of a long life," and
Iteir.hsve looked through them, and can

Rod nothing that indicates any leaning to-

Wattle thett--views. And the Southetn
Sesiitssionista follow . the lead of. Messrs.
Tikmbs and Stephens.

774 PhileflelpAits Sun opposes him be-
eiese 6,he is disposed to grant too many
privileges 'to foreigners." And Nativists
everywhere follow the lead of The Phila-
ddihed Sue.

rho Mexicans and Canadians oppose
him beeenie they think "he is too much
ofa minter man.r

The South Carolina and Frontier mal-
contents oppose him, because they think
le is -too much of a Peace man.

The Snags and Sawyers and Shoals and
Breakeri in the Rivers and Harbors op.
pose him, because they know that if he is
Wieeted they will have to move.

Locoloco office holders, here and there,
oppose him for the same reason.

And the greater part of the Lncofoco
party follow their lead, simply because
they are Loeofocos, without knowing why
or toherefore.—.4lbang Journal.

RlHie-Spots.
Pz MR CADIPAIOri PAPTIL—The Lon-

don (British) Times will bo published as
eainpaign paper until theelection

in November. Hurry up your subscrip-
tions

A Whig paper cnfla Frank Pierce "Ju•
pher Tontine He may be "Jupiter
Toe," but he will never be Jupiter
?lurks". He may thuuder, but.he'llnev-
sr reips.—Prentice.

The Boston- Post speaks of General
Pierwe u %hp old Democratic War-Horse.'
He his one attributeof the Scriptural war-
horseat all events.—

mHe smile*the battle !fe►
Prentice says :

"The editor of* &other*Darioerva says that
be has beep .tesing to count the Whig lies utter-ea dude'sir this canvass." Weapprehend that all
W nee the'fdlevr corms 'lnill be egged to themes-

The Mfg puty and General Scott have been
already toutpelkd to rice the musk.--4/tegkany

And thirenemy too, and it irlui done
'withoutfainting.

Whilein the army he pas above the reach of
ennenee..—Waels. Unionon Pierre

Re kept out of tho reach of everything
(exoept hinting) likely to do him an in-
jury.

How leeks the Democratic ranks.—Argos.
Brithill on the right wing, Loco-Pone in

the mire, and anti-American all over.
4111. Pete out never obtain the support of the

Native Atuanktan party,-, -Ptrit. sea.
Andthe British Tory press also oppose

him.
Gan. Plate's napalm to the Father ofRisers:

'Outpour mouth.' ' •

Gen. Scott's lamentable weakness as a
eivillian, has left the opposing leaders but
a single alternative for the campaign:
.T.Staunion Gazette.

vinetente that it eras Gee. Pierce's ..faeutor.
404011411t88" as a toklirr that caused him , to
feint tea the geld of hattle.—Bortsx

GOOD.--TheWisconsin published a few
days since, a song called a "Harrah for
Pierre and King," tothe air of "Life on
the Ocean Wave."

The Oisicago Journalthereuponremarks
We think it would be wore appropnoio with

au sirfront the north west. oadtlad, "Chafe on
do !81in d ..."

PAIL 11101111.11 IJIATEll7ll.—"Pierot woo.
AM Mood of Pillow."—Ohio Senlinel.
Pion* took counselof tam pillow at Chun:Waco.
Omit honors have ever been consider.

+ddur w the min who fails in Battle.—.
TMs whathonorscan Iwgreat enough fur
411 Dimooratio swine* whofell indivers

%Ulna.f
=1 a following sparring look place. the

vfitair day, in a Routh4ids canny
"Scott is a Aitaa.bwk."WIWI* Lad what is Pierce t A tumble-

iitqlro I prom ate." (Ez. Om.)
Mfi►tta reetateator efltinginio." ii t he

oilheeeoa letter et the deed•letter office.

ri-7"Our acknowledgments are duo to
Messrs. Cooper and Seward, of the Senate,
for valuablo favors.

cia.,We are indebted to Mr. Kitzt.Ett
KURTZ fur a copy of a new and very ex-
cellent engraving of Penntylvania College,
executed by Mr. Wituax Giu.zscte, ol
Baltimore. - The engraving is designed

for fraining,`lnd is ol a convenient size
fur that purpose. Price 25 cut.

The Ceagremslonal Notnhvation
ryßy reference to the proceedings of

the Whig Congressional Conference ia to-

day's paper, it will h. seen that S.AIIUEL
L. RUSSELL, El., of Itedf)rl, lee; been
nominated as the WhigCandidate for Con-
grass in the district. This result was ac-
complished on the Stith ballot, and the
nomination was subsequently unanimous•
ly confirmed. We have neither time nor
room for comment this week. It will be
noticed that for five ballots, Col. FAxrim
ran "neck and neck" with his successful
rival—.--Adams and Juniata voting for Pax-
ton, Bedford and Fulton for Russell, and
Franklin for Robinson. Ou either of these
ballots, be could have been nominated with
the assistance of the Franklin Conferees ;

and it may be a matter of regret that theee
gentlemen did not see their way clear to
throw their votes fur Col. P.txtien after it
must have become evident that theircandi-
dttte would cot be nominated. Regrets,
however, in cases like this are useless.

As to the nominee, Mr. Russta.t., who
is a gentlemen every way worthy the con-
fidence and support of the Whigs of the
entire district, we feel fully warranted in
sa3ing that' e will be waitnly, cordially,
and unitedly supported by the Whigs of
Adams, and have no doubt that he will be
triumphantly elected. Ile isa tried Whig.
a true gentleman, and po,sesce d of abili-
ties such as to give him standing and in-
fluence in any Lea;slative body. As re-

gards Col. PAXTON, tothose who know the
man, we need hardly tender the assurance
that he will be found as usual fermost in
the support of the nominee of the party.—
At the hands of no one will Mr. Russell
receive a more sincere, cernest, nod effec-
tive support than from Col. Paxton and his
immediate friends.

Capital Univerkily

kirWe are indebted to a friend for a
copy of the, second annual Catalogue of
Capital University, located at Columbus,
Ohio, of which Rev. Dr. REYNOLDS, for-
merly of this place, is President. The In-
stitution is represented to be in rery pros-
perous circumstances. The total number
of students in attendance during this year,
is 114. Under the direction of its talented
and energetic President, Capital Univer-
sity must ere long occupy a prominent
place among the litosry Institutions of
ourcountry.

Mass Meeting at Harrisburg.
The Whigs of Pennsylvania aro rcqu6st-

ed. to assemble in mass meeting at Harris-
burg, on FRIDAY the 20th of August,
beingthe anniversary of the battle of Cher-
ubuaco, in which the American Army,
9000 strong, with WINFIELD SCOTT
at their head, defeated 82,000 Mexicans:
The meeting is called by the Whig State
Central Committee and promises to be a

great affair. We quote from the call :

"From Lancaster. A Ilechr"y. Philadelphia,
Chester, Somerset, and distant Erie:—from coun-
ties where the Whig banner elwayaBoats in tri-
umph-4ot the glad voices of men acettitomed to
victory 'he heard I From the far North ethl Bart,
where the Whig Bret bum dimly, let the brave
watchers come, end reanimate their hearts -at the
enthosiaam of their more fortunate brothers
LET PENNB.Y LYAN VOICE BE
HEAUDspeaking in thunder for her.liffilSEN
04NDIDATE, and her cherished principleit.".

Irto meeting will no doubt be Rh itn.
messevue. We hope to see the."Young
Growl" fully represented.

CO-The National Sato Boil •Convention
amembled in Pitteburgon WedamodaY.—
The attendance was very large. Vile Con-
vention adjolarned attar organisatiollrtn!l4'
Thursday, without making& nomination.
Casa, ofOhio, it is supposed will be tha
nominee.

lorrlonstiR. 'transom ofPhiladel-
phia bas been nominated to the 'Benton
MinisterofSt. James. Mr. LAWarliat hl!s
been reealled.at his own request.

Krite neglected to announee at the
proper time, that Mr. Joann Bany, of
Cumberland township, had been appointed
to till the vacancy in theBoard ofDirectors
of thePoor, orawaramed by the death of
Nicholas Bradley, Bog: The appoiatanent
was made by' the remaining Directors in
whom the power rods b 1 sot of turaombly.

Tbe itelegleue Teel.
. "Ora. Pierce was President of this Convention.

atilletiv in I 841103wAbiapsvition of the constitation,
Ft Is is Julio VOoodlitty' made a speech vatdolt
ups utilistoskayiesr osik..`,Plenetir left tha chile and soppornid tintpattition.. of Judea. Woodbury. W• ebnixhari
publish by way of adsititiedinent, a lung sicouot
tithe imotealling of thONavr Ilampsbite Coosa&

,

Mon."

6'l'6. above paragraph we find embod-
ied in an article in the last Compiler, cop-
ied from the Boston Pilot, designed to

show that the influence of Gen. Pierce,
whilst a member of the Convention called
for the puipose ofrevisingthe Constitution
of N. Hampshire, was exerted in favor ofI
expunging from that instrument the "re-
ligious te.st..? .This we undertake to pro-
nounce false. Judge Woodbury did, in a
speech of munch ability, support the propo-
sition to expunge from the • Constitution
the odious provision, but that "Gen: Pierce
left the chair and supported the position
of Judge Woodbury," on that occasion, we
fearlessly assert to be untrue—andin this
assertion, the official records will sustain
us. Gen. Pierce, whilst the proposition was
pending, didnot open his mouth. It was
subsequent to the adoption of the motion,
when the question was settled, so far as the
action of the Convention was concerned,
that Geu. Pierce made the speech, to
which, we presume, allusion is made,
and upon au entirely different subject,—
the property qualification, which is also in.
corporated in the Constitution of this dem-
ocratic State. In this speech Geu. Pierce
spoke of the question as settled, nod at-
tempted to excuse the action of their "fore-
fathers," which had been denounced as

bigoted and iliibtral. We defy coy body
to show from the official records, that Gen.
Pierce, during the sitting of the Conn•en-
tion, or at sue other time, announced him-
self in favor of Catholic Emancipation.—
On the contrary, in view of the many op-
portunities prese'uted to him of(kilning h
position in reference to this matter, and his
studied silence upon all these occasions,
we cannot see bow, in the minds ~f unpn•-
judiced men ~the convictionr.it be repress-
ed that he had no sympathy with the offort•
which were then being waic in fever of
the proposed reform.

It may be wOrthy of remark. in th:s
connection, that the father of
Pierce, Benjamin Pierre, was a prominent
member of the Convention of 1792, whit%
adopted the present Cons!itut:,m, mid that
he was active among' the supporters of di?.
"religous test"—iiis name boing,o i al:
occasions, found amonq the inajmi:j..-
31ay not this fact have sonic influel:ce,
oulbe opinions of the son, Who is tam i'diu.g
to take a position which tvouil ,!ve a

reproach upon the illiberanty and bigotri,
of his father 7

The "'weft l'alt•wol ore, y—Plod front
Under I—The Steulottivilkt Herald eaeg Geo.
Scott ooght tube elected t•for It oik.ssisices in the
wane of the re% otilt,), !" ttatk
place porno ottweitty )earsami wr d oi,•t
m.`e what SerViCe 1,0 was then "hi enott4ti to pi--

form. Tne rate is referred to imr rietajdate ..f the
Star for elucidation—with the remark, that if th,.•
statement of the titadt be title, Gen. settit mutt(

11/11•0 been romi lereb:e for fit ihao
boys ere TIMM in the habit of

Itr3"Jtu
dull mgt to comps 11•••1.t titer point u. the

Ilerzd'l's remark. Th•• if uteri
It is evidently a F.o:rieal to CA •
fictitious claims of hase•l tit• •it

sn-vi,..es *JP' rec••iit 11.1 .1.1

seems to think.liat the trien•ls of 1:

Scott coui 1, with .t 1 prol•ri,.•t

MIME=

peal to his services in the Revolution. in
vindication of his claim tho public grat-
itude, as could the friends of (don. Fierce,
to nts services in the Mexican Wm.—
simply intimating the weil•known fact that,
through misfortune or some other cause,
the latter was not fully en.4.tge.,l in any
one of the brilliant achievements that pre-
ceded the capture of the Mexican Capitol.

nen. Scott has been in effl, a 41 year*, during
which time he has received from the people
:$247,40J, making an average allowance for pole,

and war of $5 0 3 per annum. Ilia services. the
only kind he is capable of preforming, have been
pretty well rewarded."— Compiler.

MirAnd so the Compiler thinks that
the services of the scar-covered Herutihave
been amply compensated by the paltry pe-
cuniary remuneration received by him, in
common withall otherpublic functionaries,
in the form of regular salaries ! Magna-
ninimous, very 1 A life spent in the ser-
vice of his country, rich in deeds of he-
roic daring, has been fully requittod, in
dollars anti cents! Shame, where is thy
blush ? It is well, for the honor of the
American people, that a sentiment so illib-
eral finds but little sympathy in their
grateful hearts—else Washington, and
Jackson, and Harrison: and Taylor would
not have been elevated to the high station
they 'so much adorned. Republics are
grateful. Again and again have our people
given evidence of their willingness to re-
ward, with the highest office within their

'public benefactors, and ere long we
will have another signal manifestation of
thiecominendable trait in the American
cliarseter:

Permit us to submit to the editorof the
Ooropiier asingle querry :—lf the services
ofGeneral Winfield Scott have been el-
ready fully compensated, upon what servi-
ces to his country, not • already requited,
are the (doh= of Gen. Pierce founded ?

Parson Brownlow—a Whig editor In Tonne",
we, and well icemen thrmachout the country.says
*bet Pierceskint JONI, WM carry Tennessee by a.
twat tow thowignil majority. He think the nowt.,
within of tiewirwes the worst thing the Whigs
could base dine while his election would be a

oatinital calessity."---Compitre.
11:5"So thought the Patient in 1818,

whim Gan. Taytor was riominated. Lima
tit" 09mpilerrecoolliset tbo result of that
eleotion ? •

uThe Trenton True American Oates that the
hunda of► home maandottimrlng eatiddishownt in
Newark, who formerly voted the. W hit ticket,
will thimfell veto for the Demoentlic nominees,"

irit'Stnutge that the Newark papers
are kept in the dark in reference to this s.l.
leged -wholesale defection, hitt it ?

is.Judge CoratUso, of N. TN*Lis-
boa appoioted Moisterto Nteiitoi,- • •
Mr. Letiher, recalled at his Otis' fiqueit.'

TH STAR AND DINNED.
Cg7TV'tettl

Friday Eveniag, August 14, 1852,

EOll PRESIDENT.
QEN. WINFIELD SCOTT

VMS PRE3II\ENT,
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE, •

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JACOB HOFFMAN, {perks)
KIR CONGAESII, • '•

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL)
OF DEDFOILD

WIIIG COUNTY TICKET.
ASSEMBLY..

David ntainger, (of East-Berlin)

COMMISSIONER.
John Mickley, jr., (of ►ismiltoobsn.)

A uprroß.

Zahn Dickson, jr., (of Straboo )

DIRECTOR OF POOR.
Peter Smith, (of Mountp!easant )

lientis's Religion and Wear Hemp-
shire Looolbeolson.

.

Ilq•Poltt, aAwietars'aoo, described his.
religion am fog we : ' j,nstimich i.Posiespeirid I a*, both by birth and
acinvietion. kabali:httVer coriaitilt to ittaity br State

leeliailin d tee minx, to be mingled up
with either. it shock!'lwlye toebpt entirety be-
tween each individue apd Ai. pod, except in the
wayof relabri and 6(401* pordasion ; as hi fa
churches, and other *seasons cf voluntary asen•
dance (alio yearnof discretion) or reciprocal con•
sent."

In those most creditable sentiments, Scott
differs widely in opinion from the Locofocos
of New Hampshire; who, notwithstanding
all efforts to repeal, still 'continuo in their
Constitution most odious and intolerant
provisions. They can be found in part
second of the Constitution and arts As fol-
lows :

Of membors of the House of Represen-
tires, it provides:

"Every member of the House of Representa-
tives shall be eh asen by ballot; and fur two yearn
et least, next precedimt hie election, shall have
been an inhabitant of this state; shall have anem
tate within the district which he may be chosen to
represent, of the value ofone heitalred pounds, one
half of which lobe a freehold, whereof he in wised
in his own right; shall be at the time of his elec.
tiara an inhabitant of the town, ririnh, or place he
ma, be chosen to represent, shall 1111 OF THE
PIiOII3:!,TANT 111.11,1G10N, and shall Cease to
represent such town, parish, or place immediately
on his ceasing to be qualified as aforesaid."

This requires a properly mid religious
qualification! With regard to Senators,
it provides :

-11 A-r NO PERF•ON SHALL 13E CAP%-
BLE OF BEING ELECTED A :•ENA•rmt
41110 IA NOT OF THE PHO I'ENTA NT RE-
LIGION, and seised of n (who'd ~ate, in his
mg nee, of the value ofroe, hundred pmanda, /pug
irithui this Stair, who is not of the age ,ifthirty
years, evil who shall not huvr becii on
of tine stair, for late!' rem's, iminediutrly pre.

retilliG big election. MOat the time thereof he 01111
be en inhabitant of the district fur which he shall
be chosen.

This also contains a religious and prop
erly lest

(if members of the council, it says :

“There shall he •Ititually circle.] by ballot, fire
Counsellors f.tr ativisiok, the (torcroor th the Ea
ccuttre putt of the I.;ovetnotent, &c.. nod !be
t;.,:thet.-stooto for Coooseilors •11.\ 1.1. liE 'l'll F:
ts.lNre; AS FOff SEN.% TORS.

also requires a religious and prop-
er.'y Tunlification !

tKtli:tniccru it requires :
••.\nd tb. person shall he el;ijblo to tlii. tfriCe.

it ut the hum! 01 bin elt st!on he shall 1.... e
hoen an tbii,uit tiis seseo yearg,
nelt preee,ltog hi. elect! ‘o owl oldest, he e4ail be
of thin ate 01 thirty yearn anti itities. Ire shall ut
flat 1L.1.11e Unit! :all, ail .10 at the rhlue of tire

ot.e hlf of wits''; coexist ,if
I I re•,o 41 to Ilia own ri;lit t AN U

LIE st Li, Br. OF I J IC Pilo
1 AN

Tiis coat tins the sum...! requirements
Th. it 13ii1 of ootitaitis t.he follow-

ing—the :
°The people of DT, Ft Ito 113, , n glows to ern•

p,ser, and do lierehy er,,powrf the Legisla-
ture TO nuthotile, from rime to IMO, the several
IoIVEIN. insialies,lsivile•..,',Virdie of snc'C-
Lea(XS utiviridle pr. ,1111, 11,
alW.I. o.en vX.En.ll4e, inf the e•upp..!l and inointeti

..rPuni.n; N FE:NUM:IN
Di' Hi: TY, NgLIT:ION AND MORA LIT

foie rewlers p:,perty :IA i❑
.EnZiand, to stippoil a Shat

an election wai held to decide
r.';:itive to stril.itii: tint these property and
reli,4iiius tests and tho sixth section of Ow
bill of rights. Thi3 result was as follows :

'l'o a',d•-'1 Ole religious Intl properly

the bill 10.131 :6,753
!t, it ;i trt L i r c.l, w:re I,it by

6tlllllCll
Yt,t 1,:.w:3 about

Denticrary ! Now li:tmpshire is the most

r •J.tldc iu the ...,untrr, act
is the toil:- nee (%ILicli is disgraeed by such
ha:Unroll: okiits we have voted a-

-1.1, e. oadina collies next to it in
anti-demoeratie en,ctimmts, :111(1 it is but
ilttL kss reliai,iu for Do ;.;'.,co candidates
than New Ilampdiire. What a cheat are

the professions of Locofoco politicians I
Some of the Loenfoco papers, with a

recklessness unparalleled, have dared to
assert that at the election the Whigs voted
"almost to a wan," against any change in
the Constitution, while the great body of
the Democratic party voted "in favor of
it." We direct the attention of the reader
to the following table, and particularly to
the vote in the counties of Carroll and
Belknap:
Votes of the several Counties in New

Eampshire for and acainst abolishing
the odioue Religious Test from the Con-
stitution :

For abolish- Avinst al.)!
lug 'feat, ishin7 Tort.

Rockingham 1374 1876
Sirstlnrd 764 853
Belknap 323 1037
Carroll 2i.7 1101
Merrimack 1163 :155
Hillsboro 1157 1200 "

Cheshire 1323 716
Bulli•nn 133 660
Grattan 1317 1755
Cons 559 357

.Observe the counties that voted. most
heavily against •abolishing the test, end
compare the vote of the same counties in
the followinetable :

In 1848,el:ewers' counties in the State
votel on the Presidential question as fol-
lows :

Taylor ' Cam
Belknap 610 1769
Carroll 529 1835
Cheshire, 1881 • 2078
Coos 220 1282
Graftdri 1927 4060
Millshorn 2799 '4773
Merrimack . 1246 4918

Rockingham . 3710 3972
titratrold 11184 1912
butlivan . 1178 1888

Total -

allauover Railroad.

OttrThe Hanover'Branch Railroad was
opened within one mile and a half of that
place

. ,

on the 4tti inst. Two trains are run-
ningdaily—lmving Hanover at 7/ A._ M.,
and! P. M. 4 and reaching-Baltimore at 11
A. M. and 7; P. M. Beturning,leave Bal-
timore at the same hours. Title' arrange-
mentswill entaile a person In Gettysburg,
starting from hire at 5 o'clock, A. M.
to reach Hanover in time forthe morning
train. ige may gc,tlienoe to thecity,
main s'l4oatly return to Hanorer. by 71,

13140Pkritby Mat°ontl ,So much for hot rail l4.
'l4OllO go* *radiant It to,leMedtate'oonneetion.

TISO Game ofBrag.
IcrThe Compiler undertakes to pro-

nounee the formidable ,•array of changes
in favor of Gen. Scott, preiented its our
last number. "grossly fictitious," and tin-
deavors td prove it by misrepresentations
which we cannot but believe, to be wilful.
For instance—in. our article oflast week
we mentioned the names of some 7 or 8
Locofoco Free Soil papers which are stren-
uously opposing the election of General
Pierce—distinctly stating that they were
Free Soil papers. We did not (as the Com-
piler would have its readers believe) say or
intimate that they had supported Gen.
Cass in 1848. Our Object, in alluding to the
course of these papers, was to show how
false are the essertions which the opposi-
tion papers, ever since the endorsementof
their candidate by the Van Buren faction,
are continually ringing in the ears of the
party, to the effect that there never was as

much unanimity in favor of their candidate
as at present—that the entire party were
united in support of Pierce and King.—
This we proved to be erroneous by pro-
ducing the list alluded to.

In reference to the list of distinguished
men, represented by us as advocating the
election of Gen. Scott, we challenge the
Compiler to name a single one of them
that thil not oppose Oen. Taylor in 1848.

As to the list of changer furnished by
the Complier, in its last issue, we have on-
ly to any that, with one or two exceptions,
they are names unknown to fame, amt
inlay or may not be genuine.

A few of the names are familiar to 113

Let no exnmitm them
"Kenneth Rayner, haretorare n diatinguialteil

Whig member of Congreihs from North Commlina,
a man know!' throughout the Coe... relteoel hi
attend 3 Si It itarhAril., at It del{:11 ; nud if /I ru•

that hr 'viii take a po.itiun of Inutility Lt
`cott'a • baliao. probably .0011 alter the North
Carolina Election."

••I! is rumored," is it. eh ?

must be Seart.t. with 4111( neighbor, when
rumors are seized upon with SII much a-

i • m 9'...h'• f.trvnetlo Governor ofand mem•
fer of (..,ot!re••• tom, Vorroool. Ttttpt

lotmetly (lilt I invitee ed that rant,., herein-
I.re eminent NVn•{n, repo ,'r u.• Ilea. Scott
and the id itiottu Ittstt.l a•:hirh he Sillidai."

"Wiili a I Slatlu ant! T,ttis Ilotellinstnt
went tln•ir length against Gen. Taylor anti
in favor of Martin Vfn Buren in 180..1.
Ind 113%e been dontl wz,tinst IYiti4 p.irty

Vernioni, hom,evir, hasn't
Aeelllt.ll to 111i1111 it 110101

''l)ll,'id %‘' a H well known and rePperle4.l
lawyer 01 i'h.la..loll'l". elected I.y he \Vhi....s, a few
%emu ..;nee.. I Ilse Nato I.s i:e
too, a IV as Wt. 10.1r11 Irons Ses eal

IS. jolrt, Ire, It, hot 1,4 ifil
rel. 11. liV a ran...Lit! ('l.sire for reform and re-
t,enehmera at Vl',oll,instorl, to vote for Franklin
i'rerre.7

Duviil E. Wheeler iq one of: the opetn-

nerattC•ef Now Yuri; (The who 'et up the
Native Ai111!711-.111 11)iit'lllell{ ask, I,orty of
1843-4. In gemlig for Pier,te novi, he on-
ly stets with [hose who W..!re 11,s cuter itre•

oto to getting up the N.ttive party, nearly
all of whem aro now bilterly 11.1stile to
[3l,s o.

,•;,,looa If troll. of Itri,l. ,4oport, (; Moril,r.a, hill
11'1,1+z1,.e1,1 the ‘V 114: puly.

104 Whivi of Lh.lt city helve ex,,11.

ph,"
Mayor Iforral iie,vricil the Whig party

9011)3 two years :To on Mu "Union awl
safety" tloil;e. :old has ever 91111.13 ON)0901/
it, With 1111111her more of Comm NVliigs
of Ms neighbortiool.

Anol her Sea raght

SEARIGHT ORTIIOURAPII )ger Giles
IntlA lia%e been the sehm,lulaster ()I'

Searight, the Locuit.co candidate for
(;anal Commissioner. 'llle following is
a verbatim el lilrratim copy of a circular
recently issued by Itiigcr, which the read-

er will perceive. IA written If t that improv-
ed sty le of orthography need by Mr. Sea.
right in It letter to Hugh Key., dated Feb-
ruary 14, 18:0

"Roger zarjoi, groa'r parish dark, and
skule•ataster, reboots ladies and v 116,111.114 he
driven teeth without waiting a moment. blisters
nn the lowest tams, and links ior a pears,
a piece. Ifs sells godfather's kilts kerns.

I:eep IlVery body's nay Iva by the
yarn and zo 0111. Young ladies and guittltlllittlf
lamed thane grammars I.ten.soLto in this nn,nl put. -

nest MallllAr—iii.O. gust care taken of their iiiiit•

ols and arelliii—also, zarrn zinging, teaching the
bane vial, and all other zirts of phoney
l'erfum-ry and pallet., tout(' and ginger. and all
other silieen.• A lid 11a the tones lie trio"! .botl, Ito
begs to tel, he is just begun to sell ah aorta of sta-
shimmy wares, Narking halo. hurl ['strings and
roles, SerUbbill bltlllllll and pills. mice wogs and
trikel, and other zoit. niztveetineets. inkluding In•
tern. ingonv, WA: led, brick d ust, so:angst, and oth-
er garden cull. 11 so ',Wine, hats wogs, lincl.
in buckets nud ot!ter articles. 1(0111 and bunjati

and all 1141r11 warm—fle also performs flea•
botttny 011 the siontent notice. And lathe. more
itartiei.lar. he has laid in n 1.trg,!11111,111PItt of trope,
dog's meet. Inlipeitin, and oilier pieklPi, 'Lich an
lioystern, neinzur komp. &c. Old raggs [kat sod
cold here and no place belay, and new laid begun
every tint, by ine. Roger Giles. let eh*
Joggrefy, Ituinalica. 41,141! thrtin outlandish things;
queerthills, funbanibull pakar and ail other won.
tray glancei tort at It anti alitstad to iierfekauti.
A lea lint ‘Vedliestliy when our :11ariar performs
Im the git-Tar."

THE TARIFF MEN ARE COMING.
—The Washington Commonweaith pours
a coluttin of hot shot upon the unholy alli-
ance between the London Times and Eng.:
lish Free Traders generally, and the Dem-
ocratic party in the Unified States. The
closing paragraph of the Commonwealth's
article is precisely what the whole people
say :

In conCluihin, we do not hesitate to say that
pert' , Whose allies ore the British, is Jaogerous.
and should be pat &MPH by the united voice ofiho
American People ! We gofur pnitecting our own
miutufictures--fur giving the working man a fair
recompense for.hls labors—far maintsiniug home
market for the farmer; and in. advocating Llncell*,
ure that will give us these good (hinge, we feel thit
we are doing our duty to the Government under
whose pputootion we lire, and• to the s4l*.whose
prospecity.depends upon ■ Protegiivs Taint

ANOTHER OLD BOWLER FOR.
SOOTT.,—We are dully gainingaccessions
to the Scott ranks in old Daupin. Cot.
John Hotter, a leading iefluential
DemoCrat inLykiiis township, and poe' of
Gen. Hoott'a old “companiont inner'
has COMO out for hie old muntoandat, nod
been elected. President, of, the, ,Lykea's
gm* '

• Hdn ItOben ItAverlYnt., Ildpronen-
*tin in Congress from thd dooqed-districe
of Mitliohnoettoi didd vit*''entlSnli, is
Washinta 'City vii Sattirddi ni l 'hi last '

A Gallant Moldier's Testimony.
A casual conversation w.ith

A.Quittnan, of Mississippi; in. srgtird' to
thO Whig nominee for the Pritaideticy;
was recently reported by a friend of Glen.:
Spotty in one of the New Orli:arks papers:
It was a:very high endorsemen't on the
scoreoffitness and of firmness, and com-
ing from a political opponent, of course
attracted some attention. The subject
was brought to the notico of Gen. Quit-
man, who has promptly, and in a card over
his own signature, endorsed the correctness
of the report. Ile makes, among others,
the following points :

I. In reply to various opinions expressed by
others, I said in bubstanca On: the tt.uutherti
W higs, in their opposition to Gen. Hcotte had
dune him injustice. That his opinions otir the
Slavery question were less obnoxious than those
heretofore expressed by Fillmore and IVelister.
and I would sooner trust hint onthat milled than
either of those gentlemen. That it there was any
nietit in the ..compromisoPlyhmli I did not ad•
mit. Scott should he preferred'hy them, because lie
openly declared fur it before Fillmore s opinion
was known.

2. A Whig gentlemen present having remark
ed that the upprehembta was th at &at %%mold
be ebotrollt..d by Str.vard and politicians M bit
snipe ;—I smiled and sai I : YOU mistake the char.
actor of the man. The danger live in the Immo
site extreme. Always accustomed to command,
/ion. `colt prides himself specially upon the in-
lullihihty 01 his own jtolanimit. Ile rarely noks
or tubes advice. He will be ennlroded by no man.
not the whole Whils party, ',anima bls uwd con-
vicious.

3. "I hat hiv Nlctican campaign, from the Grin
gun at Vera Cruz to the 101 l of the Capitol, ivaa

0110 of the mod brillnint on military record. lU
holm was dimmed by wino Itlmuishem, almui
which I would not bow apeak—but that when the
hiatory of his victorious march, Iron the seaboard
to the National Palace, thou! hr faithfully detail
ed and popularized, it wi3 greatly add to hi, high
military 1.41/10, not only 111 America but abroad.

Such testnuoy, front t Source su dis-
tinguished, requires little commcnt.

Hear the 'fetal y of a Neigh-

The editor of the Independent Dem-
ocrat, a demneratio Free Boil paper, prin-
ted at. Concerd, New Hampshire, where
Franklin Pierce resiLs, is intimately ae-

iptuinted with the Gmerul, haring boarded
in the same house with him. Ile is there-
fore a strotilt witues=, and in girt:l,c his
testimony ti sp2alc,, thaf piaiuly as La his
qua!'ii,:qtioas tor the y :

%VC d 1101 Ullui. 6CII I'lrlia• u wteui Mel ofr Or

e 1)111..i 11 ji4
L. uNt tsuh the tit iii ei ol 1111$ ;,r...“

11011. II i.. /if): id. i ,.A i?oe
I;rr,U I :er.l .t Po.- 1.0 y, r/.1.,10i0 01 14 • let

4') n 1,1 fit 4,1
e believe—1.1

ny,, 10 lie a tr.l/ ...L. L:,
//I. Ord ll cry

lei.pccl 11.4 %I 11111 IL 111 In

Ike or may c /Wee i•VellU3e
the 3i1i,L,,,,3, Lol “LL d

e41.4,-ci..oet• ile L. nod II 1_" /111 If Il•

Klv I), 0343 t ol stem
brim ipl. guide Ire!, be %, out: , 1111,1i1•64, it e-
lect..d I'f-eft drill, 14. •iml 1,4 I,''iirlil

ll' 104
thity UM:ubu dir Cie pu•po.o

CI rVpe 111,111$

Cul.a. it VOill.,4er vise :lai.;111. IValpt the
sallgtioti a, cupidity ill a reellc,a popuiAcc•

I'bu• ObjeCt fOliti to Gen. %cult.
ihn opp,p,l E ion, pa-

per, ! hal. there are Cur uno.-..taeks
to the (Actium Gen. Sew..t.

1. Irec is stopecied of bei,i, oppnsrl, rrl
heart, to the exleiisidn of slavertt— firtt

haul. Ile un,!,:tbly got into that way of
th;nl;ing from Mzltting deal, lint
al Ui iast, for freecdemp and roan studvi,ig
rather closely the cid:l.:A:ter tdr our revek-
titulary here s, who, it mast be conies:4,-d,
were somewhat prjudiced against ,brut t.
Verbal,: thb, Will de fergivk

who eau luck charitably on ancestral

2. Ile wantl not fight a duel.—This
will work sadly for hint

ho Lane more ikyiter than Lrains,
more brute cntu e than censc:chee.—
There's a ditferempstf sentil u>nt on such
points. Some men a fy.ii—:vears ago
not vonsi.ler a dueling habit any receotn-
tuenshttion for a candidate. Those, howev-
er, who would la, l willing to expose the
I i ves of two sucirmen as zteks:ui and Scott,
ill this settlement of a private difficulty.,
will find this an insuperable übjectiim to

voting fir the Whig 11,,111111C1`. Ile will
have to go in without their valuable sup-
port. Alack

3. They say he is a ratholie.—Well, if
that is true, it will spoil him for such Pro-
testants as regard creeds as Moro impor-
tant than creditable lives, and veers crowd-
ed full of valuable public services.

4. They say he is a Protestant—and
that will ruin hini for any Catholic who
rejects Pierce for thesione cause.

To judge, howovcr, from the news that
is flashing in front hamlet and village and
city, and every corner of the land that has
so oficu shared his glory, and prospered
only as he succeeded, the musses are con-
cluding to circle the square of this four-
fould objection, and give old Chippewa a
chance at the helm of our stanch and stur-
dy ship of State.

'Tlin prob tbility in tint by the dine the elertinn
rotors round. they (the %V Imp) will be an
weak dint the Democrats will have to hold them
up to knock them dowo."—f'omptier.

..In they will tie somewhat in the
condoloa of Geo. l'wrce at tile bath:, at Churu-

"Heroin lit! S:areither acktmtvletlttes that, it lief
Omit Gen. Pierre, or that thu Whig psi ly will ho
whipped at the coming election. It iti tabor places
eou•enda that Gen Pierre backed out at Chinn-
hwirm, and here pays that the Whig linty "will he
some% bit in the .4110 eilfiiill1011." Now. by ila
own roufquiug. (t-ot our's) the Whigs will Lc de-
feated I That'ssome comfott."—Compiler.

'Cr We do not exactly comprehend the
force of the logic in the above paragraph.
Certainly the Compile,' does not mean to
tell its renders That the Star ever asserted
that Gen. Pierce was not at the battle of
Churuboachl Instead °film!, we showed
a week.or two ago by,an extract front
Pierce's own despatches, that it;,was in
this battle, or ratherwhile leading his brig-
tide into the engagement. that he Tainteti. 1
aed Juts borne from the Etel,d. ,

,
"Gen. JNrJackson aais hail A poor opinion of

Con. ncon."—Loclocro ripe,
4o Can Arred ding,d, ,b., ~yrben,aa.Sec.

re*" ofVat, he *rote . to jlentt,,atthe
time, JaCkOon uPPOinte4,hilP to. proceed` to
4901P, the Nalift*iop ,Affigulttes, that'faultLion. Jaokton had. FULL.OI:iXF-reLiPSCE. iuhie judgementindAieeretimx.

Ben Its4juot ito"! d nikw ellPe!'
n lowa. rils say. he hopes by hard.
scratchingay*like Otriag
lide chithrns.

The Graham Slander&
"The Shit chop' to the Graham slanders with

a fondness t.er 11, 11..11 nsetkle perulisr to our down-
town emu mponnys In his last he NOUN', lII'S
the shlielill• us Ktyie letter. and theleroota to make
his readers beliOte it is genuine. Now. from all
the weOin to yr! liven, we 1.11)110111/C0 it
o base felniestion, gotten up to delta( Mr. Sea-
right. If he wife nut the Democratic candidate
for Canal Comraisaioner, does any man in his
senses believe that- the public would have been fa-
vored with any such pretended tsposures
Compiler.

cri In the facoof thestrong and conchtwive
evidenceuf the authenticity of the &aright
letter, published in our lust, the Compiler,
boldly and frelijesSly . proiffiunrOs it tl "base
fabrication." Why, in the absence of any
authentic denial, by Mr.'Searight or hif
frim the testiin my of Graham himself
would be amply sufficient to establish the
truth of the charge. Had it been a for ; :"
gory, he would doubtless hare long, ago.
said so. His silence under the cirenm•
stances is a strong feature against him.

But nut only has such a denial no 4 breo,
mode, but tho authenticity of. the latter
bas been admitted in nu artice in the
"Genius of Liberty," published in Union,
town, and edited by Mr. Seariglit's son.—
The article is !mended us a defence of
Mr. 6earight's course in the business mat-
ter to which the letter referred, but it will
be observed actually admits the letter to
be genuine :

"As to the letter Mr. Sear:ght addressed to Mr,.
Kers in 140, ki r Groh tin altould remenilier that
hr i taking a liberty with the dead which he thrie
not hose done with the living, as rya [Asti tem a,
end V ITE turrmi which n reepiinse float tho
silent grave would las" I.rbidatn--WRITTCY
lir woes BI a. KRT.; 111314K1.? 11E041111KM

Ai Tint LT FRIEND lIK 11111 1N THE 15111110

omen in relation In atransaction which doubtless
had been well understood by Meat OA a matter of
honor between friends. in which Mr. Sentight used
latiome readily 11111,101810011 and properly appre-
ciated .by Mr. Kovs—and which, could he has.,
been consulted. woidd have been consigned to cp.,
same si'erice that now resin On 1111/I,e I 1.. No 4,110

knew better tutu Mr. Graham of the close
which prior to this transaction indicated belts rest

Mr. >eariZhta and Keys—'bat as partners in
helve work at Prownsvilie, thee neginetitly in their
1111V:.10 matters, mienioretod with their pal trier•

strip, signed the 1111,11eS OI each other to checks
ond other paper-. And such ne are welt
LI/Wired Was the tact in relation to the note 111IFIR.

Eli To Is Bin. Ss a I rTrit, that it was
,1.11,e by the exiffiss stub° ity of lir. Ke.:

here it I+ a !gilt tol, that the letter was
tcrittrn h\ S.:night t,i Keys; that it witii

a private letter, alitl that it was writren hi
to tt twit ate. trawatetica. 'rho

accts lc drni••t tit it was guilty
,tr :ul; frail l or f.:l-... ,•ry in tho tnat!er,

mbitifs:ll.o the trace is Irilliazn Sea-
right's prtriltatiotr.

The I bp .4011 IIilll`gS of the letter
aUrihuted to }1:. tsearight arc

tit litorpri.vus brut to his
di gr:rl'idly illHeritt:. --to say uuthiug

\Vt. liitiV put it t.. nlllll'll candar.—
you reiUv ri,vata Wan US

\\ 111. iniNrtaut offiuu
u in to. :04.tst

in Ow in oi r •in rinat awl rail-
L.0,1 oiviusti itv tip. t4tatr? WhouloT eau
iitul it in lii, con3uiiitieu to viite fur Cilia,

; but svu
iiu.t. avoid tiu.t the nurnlour

kvd; iv ,111311. T.,t, it be tO,

dl t4,; a•11 !hi. 1110 •••,, roirty,
tiu:nr;il it, :61 I,uiL.. t matt

h 04 tiOt the Ilualitic.ttiuua to

The TRlroff lii Cv±►„revs,

J. Willey Jone 3 Thursday Insl o(

rvi,d an amvirllncilt I) the rig it and )leplo-
static bill, %ditch providt, that

111,` 5t1,11.1f1,1 0 .1 of the T4/ In. of
141i. 04irhit -tick otl.er artle!rs ri

ho selvete,l by the Secrtedry of the
n piles

h.f . 111, Ft' :IT tiks. inchi,:ing ut.uranr0,

pr iuhl 1,111,11,1,111 clove., This
alwut tilttun ltrr. ept. to 1110

Junes Iry led under that alt."
A Lorofocu speaker ruled it out °Fortier,

and hi, derision %vas sustained by a LOCI,
libel) Ilnuse. Tan Penna. Locos, Rossi
and McLaitahan, were among the
of the measure. Last fall's promises ap-
peared to have ese sped the memories uf
Locoloco politicians.

LOTTERY CIR('UL. RS —Almost
every month a number of circulars are des-
patched from some gmuldiog concern ilk
Baltimore to many of our citizens. 1 t hero
no remedy to prevent this impudence and
fraud ? We advise those who reeieve thew
circulars, to put them in a neat envelope
and return them to their proper owner/16—

Possibly by this method the evil will cure
itself.

vel:We hyve not as yet been able to lay
our bands u mu the letter to 117r. Reed,
purporting to have been written by (en.

Scott in 1841 ‘Ve assure our neighbor
of the compiler. however, that the letter
will appear "before the next election."—
Next week we hope to be able to give it.
It is a little strange that n document to
which the Compiler attaches so much im-
portance, is not current among our moo-
boon exchanges. The evidences of forger•
are so palpable, that, we presume, none
but the most reckless are willing to make
use of it.

tn,:flie news of the late tremendous
rally of voting men at Lundy's Lane,
strikes terror into the hearts uf,the whilont
"unterrified." No wonder. Men unto,.
rally conform in their tastes and kabitor, to
the character of their gods and heroes. •7

Humbly imitating their -grotit 'exemplar,
the Democracy faint is the mornitir of
the battle.

licrWe understand an Amino ottistrir4
artily made to fire the residenee'of
ardMeter of Harrisburg. Who Made
the attempt is unknown,' but tali totitiook
oonnot be too severely: mantletnned.—
McAllister its unquestionably+ a tyrannical.
and inhuman man, but all citizens,. nomitw
ter how bad, have .the right to the nimble.*
tad enjoyment of their, property.,,, A. good
end is seldom gained by appeabi
1011Ce. ' f.

ExEcuttn.--Mattia;Tikuill,naki, eon=
rioted of the nuirder or tAlunini:
was executed in' Philadslidiii, Frit*

• - 4414 H' ittKrriCnrY Clay, before h 9 409101d119.
wigs Inttisf,led y4h, &O 's 49tni4taA0Ati and
srlie in thrhisbest teruni,of bit° WA fufwb
s soldier and a Whig. ,

111/blg Ceare.esletial Con(*evince.

In ()nominee sari the Patrons,
Conferees from the 4riill Counties in the 17th
Congressional Pistriet, met inChamberburg'. on:
Tit esdiby, August 10th. to nominate • Whig can-
dilate for Congress. The following named gen-

tlemen presented their credentials 'and took their

seats :•

.A/Jams.—D. A. Buehler, Dr. H. W. Kauffman,'
Wm. R. :Sadler.

Franklin.—D. 0. Gehr, John Bradley, Dr. J.K.
Davidson.

Bedforil.—Dsniel Washabtiugh, Dr. C. N. Ilic.
kok, 'Fhothiss Keefe.

Fulton.—John H.Filler, James G. Lyon, Roland
Austin.

Jsintota:—Gen. Wm. Bell, Joseph Funtroy, I.
1). Sharon.

The Conference was orgranized by the election
of Dr. J. Davidson, as President and J.H. Filler,
Esq ,as Secretary

r. Filler moved that the Conference vote vi-

vo dace. ASr•'l to.
Mr. Buehler uninivared Coll-J. D. Paxton. of

Mr. Wathabaugh nominated Samuel.L. Rum-
tell, of Bedford.

Mr. Bradley nominated David F. Robinson, of
Franklin

Mr. Filler nominate) Dr. S. E. Duffield, of,
Fulton.

Mr. Sliston nominated James M. Seilerri of

Juniata.
Mr. Pommy offered the following resolution

which, after some discussion, was alopted t
Rowlvtd, That we, the Conceives representing

the Counties composing the rill Congressional
District, do hereby agree. as the sense of this
Couleitoire, that each Comity in the Doittict
ehouti hove the CootWale to the V hig party
one Congrevenitial term sod no mow, WI every
County in said District •hall have had n canda-
date.

The Conference then proceeded to ballot with
the following result, tho votes being given rive

Piitnn•—
Ituu.ell—
Nobinson—

Et .1LLOTI NCP4
lel .1 315 6 7 9 10 I I
3 3333 1 4 4 4 4 4
3 3566 7 7 7 7 7 7
3 33333 4 4 4 4 4

Duelsltt 3 3 I
3 33 3 3 1

The Conference then took a recess of ten

I.lllllUtcv
.SECOND SEW. lON

The 12th, 13th, 14th, 13th, 16.11,17th,
18th, 19th, andl.:Oth ballots were the Fame

as the 11th.

I'llN 10,1-

Itlig*. H-
-110611101011

2114 2.1 23 24 95 20 27 29 29
sii6o 6 6 b 4

7000 6 6 6
33333 3 3 4 5

31) BA

Ndotart fittehler. A.llller, Kintlinart and Pttm
Tay—l. voted tor l'avon.

itt.vtlev, D.tvtds tn. and Cithr-1, voted
for Itolttn,on.

Ntri‘ls. Kee:e. Lron,
Ftilol, J!iti ,511,t1ell—b. voted for

litta•cti.
SA NI I:El, 1.. It 1' SELL. Esq., of Beaton!

haven; reccit a InAptity .4 all the voles NV.,

thtt.lartt.t nntnt•mmosly notattnatetl as the Whig

Ciolllldll.r. for CO:lgrriSin This Dic•tr:t
Several ndare,~r: ,A eft' 01,41 deli 1,ervii, p!e4l:.

11,u the .eveial Couta:ro to the t.;11

ME=

Oil motion Ilnehler, Sharon, a n d Fill.,

were nnpninteil n Coinrnwpe on Rok9ltvion,

when the Conniieree till 4 u'eleic, in
th,• 11111105 t liar 1T10,..V

coffietp.we ret-at 4
CO(11,11111, 011 i1e...111‘1 ,11., tr.6.11 d iOIIWA
,A 11101 Were tffial,inkotl• y ti 1.11111.1

TII,O trt, ,,1,0r, ttf ('nuert•pc,•

rep,,,enting the ~• I 1'0n;;,,•,,ti
te•ttifirtn their ,',•rott.,,i to the le

Of the 11 Ilia Paw.. Itt:,ntult,v•l in the
ul Is-I ). at.,l t•ti It•it tt•:,

the t...101,,0g0
'lll.tt in Vt'ini ,elti Scn•t. I!, II ern

renot and !..ta`e,inan. ¶l, 1\ Pc..nu- ,,-
I•ania h t'e the n a randillAte prrs-
lige of wInISO name onllcat,i in a Inny. Inc 01 lio.

tnterupted de. Otioll 10 104 l'nunt ry and it: .elory
whrtnet up n the Lill 01 bailie Or In Cl' IC SIT

%ire, gives to them us earlie,t of ceitato vic

tory.

fludta.d, Thst WP believe that the Electortal
Vote ni the Kelonee state can and will he given

to %Vivi-add Scott and Vs' on A. ‘lrahatn, the
nominees of the %%log National Convention. if
the Whigs of Pennsvivania hot do their Doty
and. to this end. we ireommend our friends and
en•workei• in the got.ii catoe prompt, zealot,.

and constant n.tin fly, which (Moll know nett et
flagging nor foi.ltinz.

14,41,0, That we recommend to the Whigs
of the 17th congressional llistlict SAMUEL

Ettil.. of Bedford comity. no • candi
date .or Congie,a, Mery war w orthy of their
confidence, and iok for him their warm, united
`iand earnest support at the ballot-box.

TRIBUTE TO ES. SCOTT.--The
Ogdensburg News, n paper conducted with
marked ability, yet strictly neutral in pol-
ities, rays a handsome tribute to the Whig
nominee for the Presideney. Opinions
from such a source, unhinged by political
predilections, are entitled to great consid- !
era t inn. The News gays :

,•The Wbie. hove made theft nomination for
President—Major Gen. :,cott, the greeters chief-
Min of the age, a Whig ofundoubted Whiggery.

Who never tool oven tile character assailed. end
who is even by hie enemies considered like lley-

ssrut pear et sans reprnehr. Few men in this
4-ritintry have a more world-wide reputation ; and
we are sure hundreds who ever voted the Demo-
'medic ticket before. will step forward to support
the heldnir of many fields, who was the first on

two continents tobreak the prefteige of English in-
Theforeign population willrernmem•

tier reprisile mitik in sustain the ranctity of Atom-
rican eitikenihip,and the n olives of the soil will
remember one I,lrho has 'lone so much to niche
the veuntry illustrious. On the whole, wo think
O en. Scott a Most formidable men, and are sure
he is the very pi•roon the Democrat. wished nit
to no nominated.'
Scott no Sittleginutn, but Pierce a

Hero.
In no position Ilia Gen. srott exhibited any

talent, any fact, or any ability, except in tlfe'Mere
routine or the army, in which he his been.trained
(rpm ill! youth, end it would be unsafe to elevate
'such a man to the Pmetileney at It wouldtoplace
■ man in command of our Rimy ih time of wir
who hod newer seta equedron In the tleldo--Har•
rioNtrg frovarigator, •

That isyour honest opinioa, is it !

how comes it, then, that Yost all bawled
out hozannaha to James K. Polls when ho
appointed Frank Pierce, Gideon. Pillow,
Caleb Cushing, and a whole lOt of Auttit.
romp Generals, not one of whom had 640
set a squadron iR the field, to take aoixi-
inaud of our army. in Maxie() ?

Icrlion. Thomas 11. .Benton; accord-
ing to a despatch from St. Louis, bits been

elected to Cougrese at the recent election
in Missonii. Titoeountry nilirejoionthat
4‘old J3ullion"isagain to take a position

the bade of Congrees. Ho is one of
t giant tuenin
wee °tidied ip dpitosition to :Jim regular
ntuintineo--,6thers Iml leg .hoim ': tbreb `9Aiii-
dates' in thetold," ' '

PEN, PASTE; A,Np SCISSORS.

Rule the appetite and bower the tongue.
Pmgreu isAle greet tew of our being
Wilbent Penn died on the 80th ofJuly 1718
Slanderers are the devil's bellows to blow up

mcaurm
Sorestion Anthracite Civil is said to have been

recently discovered in California.
The dontliern Preu, published at Washington,

has been finally stuipended fur wiliest of hinds.
(Jul. dam. Black, of Pittsburg, has drawn a

prise of 485,000 in a lottery.
A Paszt.s.—Neverloanyourpapertoanyiinewho

istoomeanandstingytopayforonehimself.
The produce of gold for 1851, is estimated et

24'2 tons.
PAL'', tits Rsoausse.--Ilugging a blue-eyed

girl on a pile of freshly-cutclover.
A girl has been fined $6, by Recorder Germ*

at New Orleans fur voluntarily kissing a man in
that city.

The next anniversary of the Pennsylvania Anti
Slavery :ociety will be held at ♦Pest Chester, in
October.

Twenty-six thousand of the inhabitants of
Austria aro rinloyed in secretly watching the
rest.

Tho Wheat crop of the West is being gathered,
end is laid to exceed in quantity and excel in
quality, the crop of former years. •

Turn i■ a colored preacher out in Indiana
nnig•J Eye. This is the only repu4l•lo black eye
;rev have heard of.—Es•paper.

in the Ohio Penitentiary, there are now con-

fined five hunched end eight persons. This will
do well for the third :date in the Union.

More pleasing then the dew-drops that sparkle
upon roses, aro the tears that pity gathers upon the
cher k ofhcuQty.

Lit l'ai is they only pay soldiers lire cents a day,
even in war time. while Lows Napoleon gets a

salary of 'seven and a hagcents a second."

Hon. John J. Crittenden has consented to de-
liver all oration ,or the death of Henry Clay,on the
Illth of t-eptuutber.

-I.et's take a horn !" is a phrase of frequent
utta•rancr, The ;daft of that horn may bO the
signal ter the porter to Opel) the gates ol

Thou! is tint ■ Will living who signed th. Dec.
brollon 4 ,1 liiiirpeolleorv, or MU Who participated
in the Boston Tea Patty'.

Ira liar is twice:. aide as it's deemand twice
as deep a• it need be, bow many rtatocs will tt

I.old, toweled they are hattlfanercers!
(Jr“U a •'l'' stye. that far a serenaLliag club to

stand beneath one's window at m 1111,1.00, bawl-
itig—"Druain on, dream 011.” is nailer en ackery.

NEW F'nesrn M irrim.—A report romem from
Is that a anti or the ea-King Jarmo+ witl he

gam to the United 24111te1l iu the capacity of Ain-
baiaoler of France.

I•enr rucTrr —lf uirli would have roses ju

their cheek ,. they mind do As the rus, 410—an to

with v.., idies, mud 6.4 up with the morn-

ink glorire.
Ilktvard Taylor writes that •'ninety-sis vesvvlv

and v;e‘eu vt.r.k,lll).).as pvay.l up the Nile
during. t!)c seuvou, ul Witch the gre.t ter part were
AlfieriCalls.'

•'Anaoci,itlan far tha ISShibitionratite In-
Justly of a I N.l'im.s." citto itottco shot the Exhi•
bitiott will he open.' tit the city tot New York, on

the 2.1 day of May. 1853.
A attiez...m 1,410 d mo 3 11,13 t 311 the II u.1.,e1

river, !if," e hid iemn into the bAittcllll, anti ,V 41.,

C.llllUlVti. It was 7 feet b icbrn Ut length, anti
wt.j15 1.11

•.11urrxii f..r Scott and Cirxhani !" rixi.l n you, g

Whig thy other 'lay, ton

Foco The r,ply. 'lluiratt (lite) for King
anti (hie)—:t.at a.he, frilu-

!''

. lernilerance State I!..neentinn it to ho 'mitt
nt Trenton, Now Jerk... on the I *At el September
next, to 1,111111),A:0 a tintrongli c livu., of that
StA,LA m (0 of Of the MAille Liquor Law.

(In -ntunl ty xverk, negnnu.. wl4n ernif,mrd
hut nn.."naurfiere I Mr.J.1 ,11 ,i4 in Mull,

t ,ere I, rnn-.•!1114;oi
Zei s,

W
jhung,

lewolk,ce gr.trel juryman 0i,e..14,1 oi l a pr,,i.

it terrk. .r 1
0 rote Way taken. and it st scot;

5 Pierre 3; l'iesiott I. ilurrah Pier,on.
There are .10.0 Imittna a the I;l.ired St ilea

'retriblf 11.14 tte»t .11the M A thme.l them,
a, I 0.,;;,, 203 ockLittar.l ii•silles as-

IS I, ron the penny p.,.t•Ge in I. GI and, the
ntity,ber of let:el. delivered 1:6 was h... than
halfft million. Now the delivery is UllO Will

o in.conchnied la quit tole %voila of

sirog nnJ turn .11/,fio2esS AL last .10,11111i, a coo-
trim ioirary not0, she er, preparing it small edition

G„.ws,/,,,,,th ., ./anoigeil Non+,

A modern phi! eeptier riking the motion of due
en,th on its iiXis at iteventteti e% n ~ ,c,1141,
lh d it you take ((your hit in the avert iii bow
to a farad, pm go seveilleol M.les bareheaded,
writhoat taking cold,

c.irik green corn; husk it an soon as gather-

ed, and pot it On to hoPionnediate4, chiaely with
the hoe loner husk,. Corn anon grow,.

gathering, and ahould never he expi.and to rho
air.

Nt InA I.—At the tole Convention nt Nia:tarn.
the teht: on the uroni.il alto:kit In the eiti Amp-

most, reetelted two irides in.one lirection from the
village, lirsidee extending seine distunee itt otliet
direction..

l'artii,gton. upon reading in the Prod .1 hot
the LI ouott di4ht (Juin& aopeartol in untico.s
uniform aoid soldiers wia go naked, I
nut glad that they tout twin in the day time, I
•in."

A kiss said young Cherie.. is a noun. %.

But tell nip my dear, is it proper or common
lovely Myra bluatied deep, and exclaimed, why

I Von',
I tkink that a kiss is both proper and common.

I Cone•us the art of :Treading rumors to thn
art of pin-making. There is URI/31;V coins truth
which I call wires ; as this passes front hand to
hand, one gives it a another a point : nth-
era make arid put on the !iced,,and at last the pin
is completrd.—John Newton.

How Quays !--The Fugitive Slave 'Law
fines crimes not enumerated in the constitution
and preemies (or their punishment, whereas the
resolution's ol '9B declare that any Oct of Conyroes
which undertakes to define and punish crimes not
enumerated in the constitution is null and void.

Woes.% tat Tllk ARCENIIRNI:T.—The census of
France, of 1851, girt.. one curious result. The
number of women is greater than that of men.—

The difference is extraordinary, being nearly a
million and a half. In Faris, the difference is on•

the other aids, there being twenty five thousand
more men than women.
TAR AND FRATHIRC—The Locos cell Gen.Scott

n!.l Pass and Fe.thers ; or well. Mr. Graham
11 the inNVReRtR tilde (11 tle The of the 01.1 Ninth
mote. Ybd in November—the weather nut he get-

ting cob! then—it is the intention et the Wings

to give PleeSe and King a coat of Tar and
Feathers.—{V. W. Review.

A NSW VIEW OF TIM MAINS Lew.—John
Brown has no ohjectionis to the lick :her law,
when applied 1p Jane. Jane :Brown contends
stoutly fur the trivia law, in applicable to John.
Jane's stginnent istimple ..aconclusive.. When
John does Ilgnui ,,he Ilona liek her. When he don't
liquor, he don't ihk.ker: therefore if John can't
liquor he wonlick her, the conclusion she wishes
to teach.

TARIFF ON CIOARS.--II is well known
that journeymen cigar-makers have justly
corkplained that their trade has been ruin-
ed by foreign cigar-inakers Strange as
it may seem, the tobacco is taken to Eu-
rope, Made into cigars 6$ "Pauper labor,"
returned and in this" country lower
than they can be produced hy American

6bor. Vim American ,duly on
imported•eigate is 8 per lb.• England,
in return foirAls oti'o4r, part,
puts, titWdtilf On eigereiMported into her
coon try aks2 per punkTide, II the ,kinii
cif reciprocity ,whidh. has, math England
.the, rieheet•rnanithittoriug,• people in the
world. ,

11110 =tollIon& .
•

NoFTit dutorista.-.-Thry »turns re-
ceived 'from North Carolina do not leave
a doubt of the re-election of Reid, the
Democratic candidate., by a .lightly is
creased'vote. This 'revolt .was brougic
about by the influence of local questions,
which, of course, will not be brought to

bear upon the November lelection. The
Legislature will be Whip—iridicating a

Whig gain, and ensuring, us a U. S. Sena-

tor.
NltssoußtMessrs. Benton, Pbelps,

and Lamb, Democrats, and Mes'srs. Oliver

int! Miller, Whigs, are elected to Con-
grees from this State. Mr. Benton was
elected in opposition to the re,pilar nomi-
nee of the Looofocos. He was supported
by a large number of Whigs.

lOWA.—Accounts from lowa, state that
both the Whig candidates for Congress

are elected, and that the Whigs have car-

ried the Legislature. Last year both Lo.

tofocos. This report needs confirmation.
pl7'l. S.—Cook, Whig, is certainly e-

lected by 500 majority. The other is still
doubtful.

litommitttio's Gimmiot BlTTErta•
That this medVine will cure hive r. coin
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can Minh( all
ter using it AS directed. It nets specitleally

mot the stninach and liver; relent-
hie to calomel in all bilions diseases ; li acts
as Fperifically upon the liver as calomel;
calomel prostrates the system—the hitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient.
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in thoie severe cases wherein the iirdicn-
ry inedittines lad in producing any effect.

lIALTEIIOIIE MA[L6iET

(►noM rn► II I.7I'WOR SUN nc T TWT EB DA

FI,0171? —The Flour market is quiet. Sales
lord:1y (4.400 1/1)1, 1t0,.2rd street flesh I
around from new a heat. at $4 00} per 1,10- and
:1001,1,1, dn., fresh ground 0,1 1,, c i wheat. at $4 I
per I\3ing thole in City Mills The lost
sales were r 4 per htyeflotr ti 1,1 as 3 87.
and Coro Meal, cou.dry,t 3 I. shit cos 11111111.1

fart,lre $3 18 per 1,1 ,1
Glt.\ teetipts of Grain have ihrreas.'

er! ‘Ve note sales at-gu•al to I nu,. I, (I \N beat
at 83 a 07. rent. ; oroiwtry to g.,,, I do. 70 n 83
rents; ito wheat, to fair. 87 and 91 emirs,

and prime (10 , for 1.10.i1y 11.111,, OS alt t) eel,ts

fee Cps 72 r 11.11.
Girt] 01 aO2 owe. (1.,. rents per bosh-
el, ()AA 11 3:1 cen to per bushel.—
;•.eed,‘ quiet. twebnnei. in priers.

Iff)' I tt fl —There is a steady request. with
sites of (tin at 1 il•C11114. vl,—;
544,4(11200 ba_a I.,q(layra. C011.,. at (ei ~',t4 per
!I, Sugars :111.1 !,1011,,,es unchanged• nice
cents per lb . wine a;.; 5 cents.

11111/11-11/N- —T:11•I• dema ii for
4,11..11 rs

llerat l'ork at 19 1.(.5 a ;;9. 30. Prime Porit
8(725 •

.11 .1 11. It 1 E D.
In ITitriter,t,vn un "1".,1114 t'le 1;c1.

bane .11)11:i

MIAs `.l Al: 111 .1 C. DUN L:SON—both o!
Cumbvt!aild towhellip.

D 1 E
(le the '24th ,It.. in Heeler-town, Mi.• MAII-
- ANN I', I:1 fci ),

about 40 yeare.
(, Vvr!:. 51.j-11)11N
,41v3rti ol l'erk ceuntry Alnuleela•,
abuUl 5.1 • vaird.

Uu (~t, 11 I t,I , 01.31,1„ Aon
k% t!i

0.1 I LP,. 1111. 11.11111,A.. 11110' a

011 ath meruing the Rill last
mi,s CA 8(11,1:yE ft, 111 FE, aged )cars.

-I'o Choi.; efilays that's pact aid gone

And .YlOlOlOl that are o 'er.
TO 1110:i; that die lies now beside
Thu Periods slat held dear.
To think Z•11111111001 ycl loci/111,1

That she is not Lo we;

To think a flower is yet to bloom
Front dud that she shall he.
TO than:, her happy spitit's fled
Frain 6111 Hod .0170Wilig fear
To think Ito rtistint; now with God
Wby should we wish her 11C10.
llh stay then gently inentoly

ttlint our heart 01 hearts.
And sodly hue. ;he lwa.y si
Anil dry the tear that stait•.
Olt ! hold ye gentle moron/jos,

Year empire 011 Our 10,081,
deasts shall close I or weary eyes

Anil tds ;c1 us to rest."

,••• ••••

to I 4.1, ••• •

LETTERS of ldosiuistration, on the es-
tate tit ABRAHAM PICKING late of East

Allamt. county. deceased, ha‘sin::
been granted to the subi.erther, residing
in Baltimore, Md., notice Is hereby given
to all who are indebted to Nak! estate. to

make payment without delay, and to

those having claims to present them prn-
perly authenticated for settlement.

SAIL. N. PICKING, Adm'r.
August 13. 1852-61'.

ITCTICE.

LE TICERS Testamentary on the es-
tate Daritst, SUNDAY, late of Mount.

pleasant township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been grA Med to the
subscriber, who resides in the same town-

ship, notice is hereby given to all who

are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims to present the Immo properly authen-
ticated, to the subscriber, for settlement.

NANCY SUNDAY, Executrix.
August 1852.--lit' •

-

13UTCffEI,UN G:.
Titcsubseriber, having lately cont •

mencAl the litnalterittg Unfitness, in
the Boroogh of Gettyshorgi respectfully
jaunt's his friends that he is at all times
ready to shpply them with fr6ls meat, of
the nodal Varieties, such an BEtF, VEAL,
M U'VTON, LAMB, &e. slaughter•
house is upon the corner of Washitigtou
and Railroad Streets,Thankful, for the
liberal,,upcouragialint hitherto rebeived,
he respectfully solicits acoutinuanc.isbf the
public patronage. •

WI-Persons having live stook to
pole of will please .call upon tbe'under-
signed, *ho-tvill' pay MO highest market
pricb forAe,,eame. . •ROBERT .11/iNERSLY.

4 uq.
' . NNMON RANGEItS!oo forniapectiotit at Mum.

initahtrg. August 28. at 10 4124, A.
M. Strict attendance with accoutrements
in good( paler, ja required. Appoti
wallas 'heddonite same day..order of, dui Captain, ,

"AARON AI§I!ERI 4,1:4 '"

Pscit •

COUNTY MESING.
"I HAVE SERVED THE UNION 59a FOE-

TV-ODD YEARS, AND FEEL MEXEF.,E A MI-
ZEN °FLEW:RV PART OF ITS AND IC:IIAT-
EVER OF LIFE AND STRENGTR .L MAY HAVE

MALL BE DEVOTED TO ITS PRESEUVA-
TION."—GeneraI !I/infield. Scott.

ra"N.BE Whigs of Adams county. and
ti all others in favor of vindicating

the nation's gratitude by elevating to the
Chief Alagistracy of tbe iltpublie the
great Chieftain whose whole itre has been
devoted to the service of his cotinirY, and
whose fame has become inseparably inter-
woven with its brightest ;annals—who,
while leading the armies of the Bepuldic,
never slimmed an etiemx and never lost a

battle—are requested to a.usciptde in a gen-
eral Comity Meeting at the Court-hut:se

, in the Borough of Gettyehtirg..oll
Monday the 16th day of Au-

gust ne,xt,
at 7,1. P. M., to adopt such measures as
may he essential to the protnotion of the
good cause.

Freemen of Adams. your fav,nrite Chief-
m Ito has never kittiwit defeat, cells

you to the field. He is already marshal-
ling die hosts that are gutlierive around

:.1.41 it is time that the •,,,Y 0 li N (4

(7UARI)" move into line and sitars iu die
s 4.f ;he triumph that awaits our ga11...14i

l...14i 14.8.14.r.
ineciiiig will be addressed by

ar/ie siwnkers.
C.O UN'.ll' .001:41:,NTIpiti.

r rS.'lll7. delegates from the several her-
oaglis and township:. in the County,

roilipnsillg the late Whig Comity Colivesi•
twit are reqaestetl 10 re-roisetuble at the
Court•lionae on

Alonday the " 16th day .of Au-
rrnst next,

at I 0',1.H.1%. P. \l.. to notion:lie a raocii-
dale for Ihreetor of the Pour. to vert•• ti•
unexpiretitlpytil Icitot.An [homy, tlee'd.
D. Ilerehler, Joseph Fink.
faint"? G. JIM/. IL
IL G. ,lirCreary,
Charles Horner,
.Jr:/u3 l ich inin

illorrison.
lin'. Jones.
IL B. Roller.

1). [ WtrirT ;o. Unnunittee

i—='lll E nietoliers of the WLig
..W; County Guanine('are regitest•

meet sii otlice of D. A. fihelile:
io Gen% slni(l4, On Tuesday 11e lith

(it 1 o'clock., P..11.
July 30. 1852—id.

DtaLy UHL
14a;•11.

r ruilisecibery annonnve• to thr. tray.

A td;,), v , ,1,3, they are now run-

ning 3 I) A 1 1. I . I. INE OF ,

I,etweell
:tying (;. [..2.,1irt! .0 7 A. M..

and relnrniue I,v o'clock, P. M., (4 twine

Stage 01:1ce w Uutt3.bburg, at the —Eit
gle

(EIJR. TATE (".: l'O
Jidy 3f). 1H52-3m.

.iJf9~3:~~.
ETTERS of Administration ol !hr.

A A esilate of DAVID KING, him of Um •
Many tp.. iieveased, it:iving been glAmed
to the subscriber, resi.ltr,!: in Niontitjo
tp.. notice is hereliy giveli to all who

ititlel!ted to said estate, ill make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated fur
settlement.

JOSEPH FINK, AtlnCr
Lily 30, 1852-130`.

I.4TlMains & F."—Cndr3r.
Store No. 29, N. 3rd 14trrei, PltilAtielpitia

MemliveCti NI A VF AC TIL'IIK

CURRIERS. AND 1M l' It ERS
Comoti.i4iedi and General
.1 7' IIEnliusi s S,

'CI7 OLEGAZE IL XIT IL.
111:7'illatalactory IG .liargardia sired.

Phdarldphia.
July 9. 1852—1y.

WEBSTER & INGIANG,
03ncoomors to 0- N. hider,}

WESTMINSTER HOTZL
AND •

0241.1112 01.7.71,12:0 .

Corner of Main S Court Streets,
W 8TriCINSTEIt.

May 21-IC.

TO TIM PUBLIC.

TLIE undersigned holds himself in
readiness at all times io act es A lit.

TIONEER, for the selling of goods of all

kinds at Public Sale. and at uny time and
Owe in the county of Adams.

Ile may be found at all limes at the
Confeetionary of c. 1 Blessing, neit
door to the Engle lintel, Gettysburg. ,

THEOI/ORE
March s.—tf

O 117 0,1„1"

N consequence of ill health, rhave pla-
JE r.ed my business and papers in the
hands of WIS. H. Ssitystisom Estt.Orrhoth
I recommend to the confidence of the ptiti;
lie. ,• •

A. E. STEVENSON.
July 2.

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTO Rif] E -VT -11.'W
gIFFIGE. with A.R. STsysxsotsvEliq.
‘or in the•North West corner dfthe eon-
Ire Square, Getfysberg,fas!

.

LOOlt

IffelikEß Y. -Gloves. Hattdkerebier,.,
E4ingi And, hates. `Olmtttißbojr. and Allen Miltlinl4.4tkoh -

em,llNols Silk. iso spd Flipp%4zo..isi.,
14boltaid in grsiat varioiy, tite• ,EIGH

V/ ~ 1i(l~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
REAL ESTATE'

(42 ZPL44 11.4144 041214
OW Sciteirdity'lhe 28111'af ..4uetrat ne-xi,'

BY virtue ofin order of 'the Or-01,1W
Coon of Adatne tomtit: the.rabseri-

ber, Administrator of theEetaut of-taxa°
P. IiARRICTION, dec'tt.; will ..expose to
Public Sale,lowthe Premitiea, the valuable

• . 31E 1" AIL' llEilli 10,111 t '
of said deV6sed,eituate in LattioUre town-
ship, Adams county-, Pa., about 4 miles
East of the York Sulpitati Springs, andticl-, •
joining lands of • Ahralium smith; Mahlon
Garreteon, end others. The improve-
mettle nVe a ONE & ONE... ,

HALF S'l'Olf.Y , -k i:'''t ' ;

141(08 j2kietifeil2/14'2',
weather-boarded, with a largeuto callkeh-•

Itent etotte Back-budding. containing' a dim 1log room emlAitchen, with tinished chain-
bers above; also a lug Barn; and a number
of convenient nut-huildings. Convenient
to the door of the dwelling, is a well °rex--
cellent water. The farm contains '..;;

•4 0 Gt CRIES
of good Patented [amt. 'There is a good
ORCHARD on' the premises, and tiseilin
lent quantity of Thither,

Sale will commence at 10 reidmik,
A. M. of said day, when the terms willbe
made known by

SJAHLON CRIES I', Miter.
llw the Court—EvisB NOaRIII, elk.

Aligner 0. 1852.—td

Ia 'Ur ABLZ
f✓71r.1! 4T

taolr3l It 114
••••••••••••

On Saturday the 181/iof September next,
fa 2 o'cltick, P. NZ

rpollE bubscriber, Executor of the will
-11- of J Aams G. PAX roll, lani of Franklin
tovenship, A(1111118 county, deceased, will
(del e the well known Prop.!,
oily of said dect.astql, outlaw in said town.i
bhip, and

Containing 140 Ares,
moreur Itlbe, ming. lands of %V, Mile%
tYlote, 7%1 1 I eauJ, John Mentz and
cohere. Tile inaint.veineitts are a

421' (0 1.1. 414 atq • g I

:Oso. a I,e; K.ticheo,, a noulde log
• IVII:on Stable, aid good oroluna.

i A wool pioloo;.ion a 11; L44lllta 11114 11104-

OW
.

Tile 1410 will he nlutwn II) any %rho
may wit.it twv tow it by the Atiii,crtber

.114, . ,

W 11.1.1 A M eAxToN,
Allg. .6 I•

,t r , :Iv-741)AIi-nt" m

roLIE member.: ril..(4etty3liiim Cireinti
ul the M. E. %VIII hold a'

Camp Meetin;,• oil the I:titti ni Mrs. filar•
garrt 11eltit.1:fht. burdctunx oit the Chaim,

ber-i)tirg mruleiLt.. eiix Miles weed 01 Get. purpn...
tv :::iniwane .6'irgtral 20/h. Our Fact., , the, tit) have neen at their commute
brethren 01 ircui Is tire invited 101 „Baliimoreintirrnary:, on the einq street
tent With us, and the Pub" generally 19,:t with the University, and in its iintnediste
attend. neighborlionti. containing .s hundred. end.

eighty beds. belonging to' the University.
slid managed and attended entirely hy.t,he
Fiteiilty. This Institution is devoted' to

the. reception and trustmetixof those Ifnme .
rif disease which furnish the otOst
and pruti wide eitiliferne fiir'elicrieill Obser-
vation. An addition is to tv. made during
the present summer, which will materially
increase its accommodations and advan-
!ages. It is 0111.11 10 ni l MnlriClifqtefi of
the School throughout the . .).'ear without
fre.

Anatetriienl Material is stimulant end
cheap. Expenses of living, in I 3 htimnre,
as low as in any Atlantic. city.

E. A. ALKIN, M. D., Dein...
Baltimore, July :10—$3.

Tit Irteilds who may not lent with

us :1101 yet attel,il the meeting, ae wish to

111;0, 1 a t•tu!gt-etitoti, prOprtely o: Which
1111 wil t. ad0.11, :111111(.11111i—irilit they bring
their itfttitisintis with them, tir (stinu eXt

ite-ttite Allll prepared 10 11f0V.U/14 1:114,10 111

Ylf". Th•i(111g111.11, Of $ll/0e other id:we,
witete V1T 111 1(r. Will he (111!”111.111.ell. Cll. late

a the 11'111111. tee!:
11.1,1111a' tulvvt i)121!11 1.0111(11 , 111'd tit en-

,tpo in a 1'0111:Alla! I'l ,llllll or labor 111 Yll•

!1:113111111g V:S1. ,11(,,141111. 11 11'/L nllly deprives
ittein 0f the relvolis ',rat tit-L.:ea of lilt
uo.t•twg.lo.t also Itrnigs it reproach upon
the eau...! and pit urttqus with the success
01 the efforts made in behalf or religion,—
While We art. 11:1111.; It, bee oat friends at

.tor twines :toil promise them .1 warm welt.
enine tit any time, tor duty. to oureelvet.
31111111 1111. r.. use: 01 nut Mtn:tier consirointt
tie thus 101100.1 y to express our iletertni-

-114111111 10 l'lrt.lll. rt•litriii to this thing at

our ap machtug Meeting.
fly order of the Quarterly Conference.

George tfOrren, I;eorge Grefistn,
C. Ifotiman, Ll. Clionabertin.

!Alma Kreglo, [Cow. of Arrsegem't.
July 30. 1852—t0.

AGE..:IVIVSIINANT.ED
TO SELL TUE

LIFE OF GEN. SCOTT;
300 PA GES 12 MO.,

Handsomely & durably bound,
Illustrztod with 3Ongiswinga.

EDWARD D. MANSFIELD/ ESQ.,
Many years Editor of iho ,

C!nciunati Daily Chensticle.
The Subscriber will shortly receive

from the Prtsti, an Edition til the above
valuable work, and will furnish throw who
wish iu bepume Agcuts to circulate Ilse
i:tint!, on the moat favorable terms. "ur
(lather..particulari itlid 011 neressiiq inlpr-
~'nation, applicants will please itildresti their
lettSrs to the ittihseriber,

11. M A NsFIELD. pub'
134 York at., New Haven:. P.

July 30, 1332-3m. '

Books I Books !

5..84. BUERMEIR
'VENDERS 14s thnillis to his- fronds

for .the liberal patronage so lonig hurl
uniformly extended is) hitn, and iilfrrms
them thathe haS recently Keeeiiedni
establishment in Chainberstiiirt 'street, In

maddttiou to !di forer large iite '01.130948,
a new asiorimeni to Nltlab lie, invites .111.-
tentinn, as being, the latzeit, fullest <nod
beet "'Storm/cut of ,

Classical Theological Sehoo
Miscellaneous, hr x-' BURRS
ever opened in, ,Ogwiyyburg, , 21111,..WhiPb
as ho is prepared to cell at , the

VER.Y,LOW' ST ,PRAES:4OI
Gfektiebitrg, PA, June 4, 1862.

Cr/mmop
t'*•4,4 '4 A
L Hill'

F

3
•

() oci ita ham Itit gr* Veel,ofr,posiie theLutheran urc .I.tuf!?F'
east of Middlecoff's store where lie may
be toaaci'ltody w,11141,‘ wiatiircit to

. _FAtimft 109 PrOYingehektlte tift:tilt. 4,l'lfisPn,Onnaat fulf,asts, of th
are respectfullyinvited to call, 1
br

csSo2lNe 13.imucur, I ..er.C.P..—.8.Aur.,..,,D4
:t! ,D.ll4oxvitib 14 I POLktohilsokti,'.

H. Or RCA!, ..1, " , 4 1. pggss
_.A.s4±B,repuwa.s.

‘ ,"111M L orussa."'t "

EttCrriot.
urlcE it liereby, gitgn tat

nuII megttet+•of tlpa elock.holders of
IhelfSlidorns County Muttad Are lon-
rwice Co:NMPhe: *willbe helo, 24 the office
of Ihp, appkeati;tieityerni*oil Mon-
day the 6th ilaY ilf.6s:tptember next, be.
Awe", the )1q1ir144,2 VI! 4 P. M., 51 151411
tine.sysCphOti an ejec4nn will be hpld lir

gir‘m!4.3l9oM'or .lllo POWPNIY.,S2OI Mewxiq,behog i4.npp,!(o. fig 0110P0.6
/34111.•• ;1 •

;P• 4. ,Plls4LNitv SeC)'•
oinatneleaui ..oateMerF:a .tt?,o 4:4)

',INSLKE YOLK FROMM iNEw-ARRlyikLor
t gtetart fwv

3HE “..Rdants County Mutual Fire In-' _ __.„ L%, • i' ~4 4,-

.storartee Cowpony' located r.t Get. Atthe Farmers' Astitap ortier. .
trsburg, il. nine in successful operation, and I •••• ; , •L"tai

,forlowness °Crates, economical manage. 4 U. Kbrrrz tins, jestr ieturnid(ri "
.

mental its afrairat andsafety in Insurancee, 116- • lAttinutore and Philadelepti ~.sr,A ;is.,
challenges coMparismi with any other lair and deanalde lot of Sprinvißd,Wtrs,

similar company. All its operatione are mei Goode. 'We would Invite. theaintitt.„
conducted under the personal supervision non id dor Letile4 to our eirimpfete itaapai,,, t
of Managers seleeted,by Ate Stockholders, meat 4.brus, B.lks. Berne de Palm.
Th 3 1101110ef the Company ate. at all times very rich sitles. Silk Popleins, Platit,autic
open'to the inspection ort!iuse insuring in Flitureil A lpars. New SlytMckilp 14ii„
it. As MI thitelling agents Are employed, Lainea, I.,6vaM, Salk Tissue, ernAs pkeitt

.
,

.

persons °miring to thrown Can brake ap. said litoned..,Also Ginghanr, ,141thil$4';
plihatiOn'to either of the' Managers, from CSlieues: Cheek*. Ttehinge.dt,e '

GrZinTleErdErillil WEANt 'whom 01 •teguisite itd'ormation ran be
gaietal. ,' .. Clnthm:(;assimerest Summer Olbiliii-i..

jparthe Managers are : ,Satuncl IVIII- v otitt it reel , '' '
leis W. ii. SleCell-fren, 6.- S'A,oPe- mot l). and Cfr ott4P g vane". Alan, latntl'"

Ponta stuff. at all „,,pticiw,--:A4I .

,A, Litlohler.tGetiffilAtirif 4 Vole 13' ,,, Will handsome• pasurtment of Goods' lei boylii
son. alienollen,, Robert Nl'LLKilyi Mon. we4, ~

, ~ , ..f t• Ir. ISO

berland ; Jacob.King: Sirairet.,kiollow
Ileittlaelven..Prenicria•A,AV., Ma Kzgny; T1,44P10w14.7,4.40lz.

Ilaniliaeban J. L. Noii.,OreforttlJ. A very latize et of IliVite Ye!PritriMusseltunihir., Litavt .ifq II. •A. piekih-t6 riven from 121. tosl,oo per yard al('
hillock lit them, if Ydri werwhi ,r inay„ ,c tis

Reading; Jacob Gricau, Latimore. , ,: ,
_—_.

I, , ,imi Itn' whithle ti'r Show niir 064-, '

~
', '

'

F.Ti VSBUR(4' ', •

''' ) ilitAT ley 'ilL`kii.;llW Aii -ir
Frinattati tDakliNi. i x„,„,-...,,,,-&-77 U'Aißilin ',41..te

'-r assortment of Quer nsware is *Orilla' .
,

I ted talie-the cheapest in the country •
• wit

T®E next term of able trialitution sill,
'

- ,consmetpro, owtha 6i,ivor,siliumberate a WO addition to entr•fitriiii.'
next. , The Trtleteci. Miro succeeded in, "odor (runt

"6,l3"l `Ysfeledl eyerytheletiPl:fOite
securing the services ofa tAiry•enntlutUtietl"*"°"unt t h e ibinu'acturu”' I ''''' ''' r

'reacher. Miss DARfiIN Gott' ,whosu..lll,! •GroceFies ! Grocerie.4l,':.:7"
nuence on the moral pritmiples awl pee; •A very full 11,16;rinwnt " 41."5410
timid manners, nit well aw intelleotrovi int- Ithe 'Best ill' e4el ettd levy ' eeiree'ltilhiviii
prtureihent rie her mimic 'they 14cl'author. I al" etel3i'hee• tees. pepper• etiWeSijitlee.4.'
tzed, itit/r the prpertence'i.f. a toltOiOli, to• ki i"'iltliettY .elteell•' Witill4dili4leheq°
speak im the highest teritte,.- All t he care i for ifeedii Kittter, Lail', ROO. Eilifielfillkje
ions bri4eltes taught in the Met remote ISides .. Shoulders. Sodp,'Ste.. for WWI,'
Seminaries in the land,' a

lto
embraced 'hi i the) ti,iftireet ,f)tli'e Wilt 'he ,liven:,_ pow

the comma of toddies; including inadtlitionlY"°`Avehr to olive'oldiley.': Kuir 4. g,
carper is the place to &f t.',.' "..'!'''

to all Mei lower bratielies. IfNotry. Asiron. !Cht'aP
om y. PliptiologyOlottniy.ltratving, Pointei '4'letlYebOr°'•Ainir 16,1852-If, .' , i

il,K.3llnne'? Latin. and French.. ..... i - ' .
''''

,

'Vermeil° per session of five innnthcl,lA ;..6111-1. . .. 1.1 ..,

French and Lama 85 ,ettra.' Meant $lO l. ' . ILL ui, L.l
per session. • ' ' ' 1,,,.„-.- ..., 4 , , .

fly order.of the Board. , , i -ineAnenest. arAtest Asiorlin—en'il
8. b. B"""C"Eit''Prt"" - 'OhiltiNiGei,4MMEßoooR. G. lIARVI.R. Sec's'. • ' , 1 c.) i Ds:

N. B. Arrangements have horn 'merle i .

-'

' ,
fur the accommodatien a a few hinirders4 Ter :Gentlemen-f s Ieat.
from (lie country. ,In a very retired, coMI gi".ER OF ED is GETTTSCIUKG Is,

-lit and titist,wortity fmily. .' ' 1 '

Getty ebtirg, I illrgUte4-CM i - ' '- • . - , '
venient inn

- i mttiv-6gig,tassAu@ik ~.

• ---r--- --- —•
-

‘.."- ..... :.--"!•!44" I,ll'llllOE plenture cn, calling the A.tietitiO.fi'UNIVERSITY-OF-MARYLANDo. - -111.'-i.tittbdit. friend,' mid-ilia pitlilini,to o liteir,
.--;-' ..

triil•ll0. FOitTrflrl'H• ANNUAL OES.. 1 a mtemeii,i,tvote, itiot tecoive4.roiloyitvILL'' 'jun "ill Wgi".°"TtillfxbDAY''t)e''''Qhir 1elgillihiON fur varielyi'fif f4qte.:teauiy, ac14th. 1852, *int elid all lb* 164 "4- Me:Ph° I"s.' i fine444- itntio itatterinr,qtittliry.' ehtiiieltgisePriecipti,a and Practice ofrtutarry aid Clitaits) i ~,

SrviletY• IVAT 11A N It. b!. 0•1 111• M. P.. I tompphson m,lifl net ntlir'eleelk:in the
Cheafiatra ittil Ptiiirrnacs, WILLIAM C• A.l !decal '.olltolliftetitited! of

,
,o, , # , ,00,D.A11:11i, NI; D. • ' .

Priiiciples and Practice or Niedietna an . Clinic i . ,
.

~.d Cliiiiis'"pliin iiiitTacr Oy— TW,4444
eat Nieclirinu. SAMUEL, talliW, al. 11:- .iiA14..10n1y and Pbysiottogy, JOcEPII 12.011Y. 1 sitt.vaslitr iereFf. estly&s,
M. D. , , , ,bittt Oete,. ,Sllllllll.erCOittiriggi§Cfll

i )betettics. PIC HARa Lt. TIIONIAK. NC. D 1 lod Awl. BE 4E E41.1 1 Give on a call. anti
NIetciiii Medici,. Thriepetice &. l'iiiimiltiaV. elninine;ft.o.3„o,. /moilies,4 iwpo „have ".,..

GEORGE W. NI I GT1.1%.1 4Ei tIGEIC. M. "D. 1ehased 6wealett*k•intiefellf• ; intriviih a de:.l'r ictical Anatomy, BERWICK 11. P.MIT
M. D.'l3'l•,ire to please the 'MIS ikl:. O. • fr9ut.4ll

--feefinr the fail Clearer. $9O; ..Demenetratec'e 1 itieet.pritctiet44•P' tid_e dtp •oo.ttet:ir ialtiiiliosteitii:_an-14.,
1'er. $lO ;"Matriculnlion, $5 ; Graduation.. $2O. I ' lA_ 'l'a it !- II. ilt4'•' it -

''

F norpoace of Clinical. Instruction ihe , ettiititierlo.iii• iteretp re0,:44, i , , ai it.
ante dfigtind tyork MOIL .

a tgr'rhe FlssinoNs for SPiiitir) anti
Muni6elieve bessn'rseeivett.'

'Oetivshurg, April 10;1652. ".. - ''i''
r, -, • '. -1 -

• '• '',...11,••••:•" -'''''.l

The ~Richest and most, -varied
i,l.flrl l.'.buntline t of

F ANC Y 6001)Sv

V'EXt" brooglit to, pop ogre ins iilss#
, tiiskraseivF;l i* 0911101C. AO itl
; lilt 4'0064:0! 1110 Suite it? South
1147)4 elkeel• The 1106!Imiliitil@4,11°RIli; anti sistnine gnti4 Inp 'ppene. ,o04, s.„

Lo,hier, ouillipt hut pleaps, 110 (*sills fully til--1 bureil:' Athong las Stool: wilt Ile rouii4
LADIES)

0

FANCY aogssooorat
1 .t,,,, ,',giik..~p4.., ki,p-ie14,.,i,if.,„.1 d,...4F,..,„ 134PorlYgo ici,,Liitip... IvypFi Air

, Paqa*lP9l3llllof.`4il"fr4lr.Pwfs#,P:
(met aml Csttapis Ousting. tt,l4.t.,(a4tf"

1iil greetvarlet) „Ale. •,, ,j „„i,i

Sftiliietlo,l***4% ikaimuol#o.,„lganklon4
1 la,3oo.,Clieck. VtitlitiVi. Or . 11- SIMI, JUN
lii *boo lAli PACk iffi.Naty 11utowang,Aso ,

• ibrains all ill his line.: ~i , 1, , to1 . 31 e+,, 2 iI ; lere4l Szta,judgelon,youtselisserehii
t trouble 1114,611" w ,igenthie, ,„ •' 14,ii ,1 =,r,.;
1 April°. J'602....1!

I BOUNTY LANDS.
~„.„"7—, , , ,

''l 'pritsoll, etititfea ie 'nuttily'
•.'• Lands mule( the acts,af Can,:

great' of the United States ran
have their, clroin,ni , promptly Ol4ci . ellio:ieittly attended to 1,, stpOlii,a;
tion either•persoottally,ior !,,oy letter

to thesubacriher,at loisotfter in Getsysburg.
Claimants Whose applirattona heye been
suspended' on ncconnt 0C tlehciqn'eg, In .I
proof may find it to their advantage mentl. 1 • .1.4.11 a :AM le. • - vll'

' ^
•-•-

1,-_-r; The fee (thawed i 6 65 ill eagiYetise. i 1i Ititt,to g ;filet 111.6.,
payable upon the delivery ot the warrstal. i ' aill ,:m a jit: 13 rU II II•

4'

The sithecriber will also attend titoral*.., ...... . • ,17-7tr.t,:.. 1 .
for f!ettaintia for Revolutionary ,et .otheir i TtiE zinhearitwa,efould-ontapsegul*,
rarvieea and the location of. lands., Ti;e : 111touultoovto.ftheir friends in& tint;

sale .and purchase of Laud 'Warr:Hits st.lP°6ll°4 than thel.'44"'°'l°Reneti 3 NE,*
tended to. std the highest cash priet paid . 1. HAIt OWI A 12E STONE" inlialifintire ott.t

fur the same. E. G. )leettEART.. , "diniiiiPg th" reatireq*!#vt;li) Ztiol.slott
May 14—ir. „Attorney e,t,iv;, , o Getlyettprivrt ip,,Atiell ArkeY, areItare..

.

- • ''',' _,i large and general assortment of .. .
• ~ . . . I

it). M?CONA C Girt/ ' Ltilibl'AtiEt' In""‘Tr2L. ''

Ii9TOIINEY 37' 1.4111.-. 9 't . 1 . T L-lIROGENIESi •.i•;

„,`,4 ,1,1

iikETICE In' the Sonth-meet corner or;
v;-ir the public mutate! dant west Bf, CUTLERY, COAOII.IIIIMMINGS'I
George Awielti* to :der'e. and foirinOrle ow; ,' Springs; Axles ',Saddlery4. . '
cupted tuts taw 01110115y' John Alton, , tr.,•....T. • ~ , '

~ v,- '. '.

aughy,Tiatt.,,lfeettased. '+ ' ' c'clar 114irel Shoe ,liNndings,'
~,

' t*Dve,t • * 3
.irtot-tstlf, sand .Sipticfttloir r ‘tow' 1 Paints, 0118, . .Iltfrgt

~
.

.

l'att•nts and l'ensions, ..,;, n general, itteudiugo*very description of
Can famish Very „desiiable. fatillitle4) trt 1 nr.ti.cte4in.,* ,'‘I)"0 tine 'of AbusiP°".44,l

invite the attentittn of <lunch:
applicants end entirely relieve tlu•in front ' whici! thoY
thenecessity Of it. juurnev,toi Oraalingien. sunit°llllielksatithor.Corpeate`rir,Clibittelo.

111:7-D.' Mef). is prepared •toiltilblar te. sl'uker !' 811".'"'4 ',"11 sd4l°!.l- 6/4'.,Pt'
tlitrproseetition of , ~ , ~..

'• ,Ciiiihriegehileillyr • ~ ~, ..„ -. ~..,,,• ~, , ~,.

Claims for Bound Lane : iwr,'"YCk,'liiltiktlll4olliliift 4to4WllltaTelt
__._

~ , rears anti purchnshetl for Cash, Wriguart
to SOlilloiif of the war 0,1 I.2.iind otlif`r*lantee..(for tlicyßeed Money,? to. dt'sposit
..tile enleno.ina of choice tends 'tied l'itos;' et arty retrial it on)a.a ressiinable ter*it;ting, their ir'Arr/itpt., pr.ociwlng Pftt.ttifil, thes,ran Itto purchased tut., wlet.+,,.. , . .

and selling Sold ors' lands to the heitail: 'tiro' pe...r tte'''ltittr i.9 ilg't i'sst s'*llll4,pItc „,'
.

ventng,,e. Apply te hint nsisonurly..or byttlnptle.',,tintl earnestly,. selieit.e-tolutre,tef
letter, , , .f, , , ~,, ~ 2i :. , publia•fuvut,sis, we are iltderutined fasces:
Glettiaitirib ',NO ;I o 18§(17- t1 ~.,.!•''''..”' Ittilifielye Character for ibiliim'fioods-iti

.--,----- --r----- , , :-7, , ~ , towrices end doiiiirbtialeteliaon fair toll to-

iiPlei.' "

, •
-

' )bgt; iliAt's;s4„„1 ti4.4.Ot'otOurg.„ litne tb.itl.s4—tt., , ,',

LOOK' 0111 T I PAY UP .

T"Saliserlher,•hotelby gives, main.
that he has plaesd Inc mates, book'

acennnts fir debts rcntiraitted**o
Januar?, lai, 1840; in the hont: 914/Pir
antler li. eievenson, Esq., in 'etivibtipg•
it.whoan tlffisii, all .tteranni ictlebied.,aret
r!Nuested to call and make paypent.
large aintitint untattinnini
icidulFenee: ' e
', tilniins lanai is etonei.. "'

t' SAMUEL' PAIINESTOCK:.I
Pee. 13,18151—tf' •

"

,usts lut, just racsivell untiistr "N,slat As
FROI 14.4

C Y 'I I 1 ES. •s13osiband RubbonA
,;11lIkLACie SILK, Black Silk. Lees &hill the

, .

AL° FriftiliOlitrikiLluPPL.A.ti iist ru ethri'd--'7Firew:Blanks of salt ItiiiiantLfor eide,x,erY CtuPlIP ilit Ws. ' ' •• t'l bbiJune 4. ),, ,•113111•ER011111 ;• gale a't office:
..A ~,‘,, it'll, i • ' ' i


